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A GOUPLE OF WERS Aao m. MeGEE OF T9 wxs 

GOT A LEPTER FROM HER WEALTHY AUNT SARAH, ANNOUNCING 
SHE PIAN'NED TO VISIT THE MoGEES THIS SUMMER. - FURTHERVORE, 
THE LETTER SAID SHE WOULD NOT BE ALONE, BUT WOULD 
”mzocunmss oficm‘nmwrmm AT THE TIVE, MR 
STATED AS FOLLOWS: - : 
A Cmmtess?? M.'.gosh, vead that agein, Molly! A Countess 

‘8o for me, of cou'r&e', 

mfs this unique new )moteotion 
ez 



(2ND REVISION ) -5- 

Oh ng, MoGes - I think it's exactly the kind of house 
Aunt Samh had in mind. . Sb.e certainly ought to be tickled 

when she sees thia' 

Goad 1aea, kiddo' I'll h.old her e.nd you tickle her a.nd 

we'll get & smile out gr that fr'osty old puss, if 1t 

breaka méy ‘bone in her, face - bless her rich old heart' 

Oh, Ma&ee, now don 't ste:ot crit.icizd.ng Aunt Bamh - she's 

a very cheerful person. Everybody sa,ys sb.e has a lovely 

(21»113 REVISION’) 

Yep, and you shonlda seen him when I msnt.io 2d the name 

of Aunt Sara.h Driscoll! Hs turned arcund, faced 

and t‘ell on h:ls knees - just like that 

Hoard of her, had he? ’ 

- No - he stepped in a gopher hole..fley, T wonder w 

we aughta. have it painted,f Molly? 

fk/What colors have we got? 

'to 1ook at. I'll get out the red paint a.nd sx'esn pa 

and the white 1ead... 

- Hi, Ole., I-Iow do you like t,he new gueat houae e bui' 

"boy'> Pmtty snappy sta.ck of stickB huh" 

Sure. 'I‘hat*s a very fancy house, McGee. M.v 

. e last. week :l.t. looks like you was buildin‘ 1 

“but she couldn't 806 what was 1t witheut her glasses 

: I didn't lmow;yofix: wife wore g:_l.e.sses . ole. 



McGee has the same trouble.- 

Well, this year T try 1t aifferent. T think this 
send my dima to the maed compeny a.nd plant me a. 

congmssma.n 8o 1ong, Be 

Goodbye, Ole.y" e . U 

_DOOR OPENS: S 
Come on, kiddo, let's phone Aunt Sarah, because = 

Gl;, we . gotta buy a building permit" OKAY . BUD, 

WHAT" 

ALREADY BUIUI"’?...HAFTA TEAR I‘l‘ DOWN FIRST? L 

DOWN ‘I’HAT CI’.{'Y HALL, 'IE'IAT'S WHM‘ I'LL TEAR DOW 

GEOH}E, I'LL - HEILO HE.IID HELH).... 

HANG UB. 



Boctor Gamble. Come 1n' B : 

. fllhank you,gmy deer». Hello, Beaverhead what's new? 

tg’ fouled up this moming Molly. e asked hi.m 

t the hospital or me. 

‘ ‘ (2ND RE.VISION) 

‘I'nat sounds simple enough, Doctor. 

fNot forhim. It was all right when he left the 

at t.he hospital - but when he dsliverad a babyA 

’;Mayor e Trivi : k ] : ; » - . 

Well, that's all very :Lnbez'esting, Noreo Blook - bt 

: We gotta get going Gotta go downtovn &nd buy us. a - 

‘_buudmg pemzt:‘ . ,, . 

Well have a niee trip, kids‘ - and. while you're do: 

Mc(}ee don't forget to pick up your social security . 

: SOcia.l sacurity‘? 

I'm not eligible for that 'til I'm 65. 

(APPIAUSE) 



dovn hero today at all. . building pez'mit o) build a 

: building that's alrea.dy buflt.‘., Itls dirty outrage 

. IT“S S}EER, IDUS\Y BUREAUGRACY, ':EHAT‘S WHAT I’I‘ IS. ...AI\TD: . 

| WHAT'S. MORE - 
What's bureaucracy? ; 

Well, you know what a bureau :Ls‘? 

Certainly. . 

Sure. A bureau st.a.rts out. to be & good-lookin' . useful 

j:i e of mmiture. mt.,,,as tims goes on, 1t gets fn?.aax' 

S0 big for :Lts 

own fimfiers that nobody remembers‘wha.fi‘ 1t was designed 

 for in tho first place, and by that tim 1t's 5o oaded 

down that ypu can't move 1t. : 

Dot :at all, msry"&éé:_c. »Alw'g.ys glad to éxpr}l.a;l-.n” ' 

: Hi, MbGéeQ 

Mort who? . 

- _,Postum. Goroner's office. Kinda dunb, but 1t amsefl the 

coroner t»a have a guy na.med Mort Postum doin' the pest 

?'mortems. Well, here's the building permit office. HIVAH 
.!»’BUD You ’I'HE BUILDING LICENSE CLERK? ‘ 

Yes sir, T am., . 

‘Well, my pame is McGee.; Fibbér McGee a.nd I 

";‘I'M sorry, sir, but we can’t help you with tha.t. T know 

hihqw,y,ou must ,‘feel_about 1t, but to change one's neis 

,Iegeilly, 5ona' ?mat.i‘appiyfto,the ‘clerk of th 

N MO No....please. _ He doesn't want to change his name. 

He merely - ‘ - 

‘Pardon me, ma;de.m. s .but who are you" 

1% am Mrs. Fibber McGee. 

"rha.nk you. And your me.iden name? 

' ‘Mally Driscoll. 

you ob,jeot tu th!.s gentlemn's wisl:d.ng t0 | 

_Art r all twa wrongs don‘t ma.ke a zright, 



ontkmwabd\ztthat. Iknuwagirlnamedxary 

Thompaon to erandeIdance. wmtever for? 

Vcmndeldanoe, a.nd she wa.n to mrry me 

' Now mit a minut-e, ;Mr. ,Gmdeyl‘punt;h’ - 
: 4De.nce, L : oo . 

Mo thank you. My foot hurt, ; L 

| 100K} ~- ARE YOU THE BUILDING LICENSE G]‘.ERK OR NO'I‘? 

Thatls a silly question. o What does 1t say on the windciw? 

‘What does 1t ésy ,Mony? 

- am? Well, I'M smy you missed ns, Il'imyuséany}“here“ st 

;T doubt 1f you're ever completely here. NOW 

T 

‘FIB: 

o ’;t’h 

(2ND REVISION) | 

You mean BETRQAGTIV‘.E, M@Gee. 

3 mean he can tum his little rub'ber stemp back a few k 

days and atamp mo. out a pamit. cantoha bud? 

- SIR, ARE YOU smumwm THAT 1, FARNSWORTH cmmmmmz,' 

_ VIGLATE MY OATH OF OFFIGE BY. DISHONESTLY AND FRAUDENTLY 

- PRE-DATIM A .BUI[DD!G PEEMI‘I‘, mus BEING FALSE TO THE 

€ 

I DIDN'T FO]’GEI‘ IT Hi I DIDN’T KIQ(M I HAD 

Sir, my hee.rt bleeds for you - 

T'S ON.L-Y !fl-IREE FIFTERD, 

_ Yes, medam, but I close early on Tuesdays. I'M b’iy 

 garege 1n my spe.re time..OH MY GOCDNESS I FORGOT TO ISSUE 

 MYSELF A PERMIT!! SAY, CAN YOU LOAN ME A DOLLAR, 

L mze mm Y0U TEAR YOUR BUILDING DONN AND cam 

* ‘(scmms WITH RAGE) WHY $0U MUDDLE HEADED —-- 



(2ND REVISION) 

‘ Ma.ybe we can take th:Ls u'p with Mayor La Trivia before we - . (2ND REVISION) 

. -HAVE vomn A UNANTUMOUS RESOLUHON OF APPRECIATION 

REcoeNI'rmm OF HI3 ummme EFFORTS IN mm'm I 

‘HARI.CM WIIGOX BY‘SAID c MMISS TONERS ON 

o, SAID sam SAm';" Loook....wm:‘ 

what ve want to know, Mr Wi}.cox...is have you an; 

h said huildlng comissioners cor cem 

;_problem about said license? 

Mo, mut T think I oan help you. 
- cmmw T KNEW you'd coms thru, Junior! 

. the k:lnd of a ship that weuldn’t desert ‘a s: 

' What a:ce you gonns do? - 



"(2ND REVISION) o .-.-17&1& ' 

this very avening a.nd glocoat the floors 

ul 1t :[s, théy von't have the haa.rt to make yon 

downl I'LL BE OUT R (H[‘ AF]!ER DINNER! (FAEE) 

NIT TRY 70 THANKME.,.I-MQDTQ mi 

Wh&t 8 vonderful idea. Hov can vwe ever repa.y him for a 

T dunno, m:less we ‘send h:lm Feme poiaon ¢ 

: Oh well.... . 

That's 

, ,Wa;it ga mm,te; ,M?G“- Msyba the Oid ‘I'imsz- hes & 

Hello there, kids!! What's t:tyis,fn‘:a.t;t‘er with you, John: 

was kind df expensiva. 

Well, then, I guess there's no use t,aad.-n" 



;vell... . guess i gotta hamne this matter myself. You 

”the ald ying, ld.ddfi: IE IflU WT A ‘JHING WIL mux, 

G‘IEA‘PH)OKS ’I‘OOS‘OUGH. That. s whyI*- 

vMeGes Maybethefild‘rimrl'na a 

suggesflon. Y00 HOG...MR. OI.D TIMER 

* Oh HIYAH, 01d Timer! 

~_Hello there,,kids . Wbat’s the mattar with you, Jotmny? 

¥ou J,aok”aa sour @s e vimga.r milkshak o 

Have you any'*_int’luence vd.th ths city building 

ccnmasa.mz-s, Mr. 01d Timer? 

, ’mey hBte my 1nterm1 arranganents, daushtel‘-‘ And 

‘jmply because when they put up the new musemn,y I 

v,‘le‘ ter to ths Geze&.:te say:ku’ 1t looked like a marbla 

Heavenly deys.,d.id you 8ee any? 

Dm‘ghter...I been keepin' my trap shut a.bout this, fe 

fear f'olks'é think T was kinds dull in the skull. 

the Military aut.horities fer some reason don't want 

nobody to believe nothin’ The Pentagon Building 

; established 8 reg‘lar Pooh Pooh Deparhnent fer such s  ff. 

Yee.'n but whac d.td you see? 

:‘ ‘;,.‘Well sir, Johnny...I wes drivin' a.long near Alsmagordo 

_ one day when I happened to look up 1nto the sky, see? 

. AND THERE IT WAS!! ' ; 
along - about & thousand - long A mle wide, 

 holes in the edges and dangercus lockin'. ... : 

My goodness....." 

I retched 1nto the back seat fer my thirbx—thi 

took a couple pot shots at 1t but it was too f‘ur away, 

1 guess.:_Wall sir, 1'& f'inally diaappeared t 

Sure had me scared till I figgemd out what it was. 

. What wes 1t7 - 
A cloud. Heh, heh' 8o long, kids! 

AND ?S‘ 



e ma'about‘somethmg u:-gent. What 18 1t? 



Yes : t 1s, Molly = but; 1t's the 1aw I'm a.fm& 1 

- g0 ove t.he building mspector's head-——- Yes, yes 

: too& I*m soing over ‘his head! : 

Snell, La Trivia..j Going over hia head, eh? A 

n the, thizd floor. I'm going up to the urth 

loor a.nd 1ie down a little while. So .long% Molly. 

Awwwww for the - Well, I guess that's 11;, kidflo. I! 

bea.t! It's a dirty rotten break‘ ;'but you ca.n't. figly; 

: "City Hell. . , 
'Ohh, I'm Just siok a.bout tb.is, McGee! 

house. . « : 

Yeah, 1t sintt gonns. do our' names i Amt Seveh's w 
good when I tell her how. I fouled up her sumr, either! 

snell' bellow like a sca.lded moosa! 

ot to get & bullding permit for 1it, e 
S i 

to tear 1t down and a!:a.rt ov 



(2ND REVISION) -25- . | fi“RCH l‘*mmgfigm mm 

Use this one here. : o 

s ’.l‘hanks., PHONE UP) Heno, Opemm gimme Aunt Sereh, 

 long distance..Yeah...Hello, Aut Sereh, this is yowr 

favorite 'nepnev} ('till I tell you what happened} Fitbar. « 

Just expla 1 1 . . - 

Amt Sarah - we built that house you mnted and it looks 

- swell...Yesh bere s only one tbing, Aunt Se.ra.h - 

forgot to get a building pe it and we gotta ‘tear 1 down‘ 

t‘warr*y.-..'l‘he Coun'cess 1s wel ’eme to eome with 

Glo—caa.t. 0 

4 Iwent toremind you tl-m.t thia is l 

floors . Prote tion against water and vear, ‘easier - 

yon, lkmt S&ra.n “) we can give hez- a room 1:: the house, but ‘ 
as water, juat vhisk r t O hard - 

- she'll hafta shbpe xour mthr°°m~ | “ fr - . 
. Mm‘e’for your mney, too — because Glo-c 'L'.1 now lss 

- up to four times longer., : 

Get Gl@—Coat - tomorrow.f 1t's in the regular m" 
Bux what a vonderful dit‘ference mside. 



8 and go lemen - 1f you l'ad the power to reach 

acmse the cuuntry, lif'c a crippled cbild out of a bed 

’ or a wheel-chair, and start him running across the 

playgrounr] how long would you hesite.te? 

sitate. And you _q_ o have that power. The v N : 
» &t,onal Society fot- Grippled Children and Adults can ;oe ‘ 

’.youn strong right az-m to 11rt some pain-mmked person ‘ 
, back y:to the norld of aunshine a.nd health. 

- - Hew? Simely by- Easter Seals Your mane:v wfll be dedicated V 

£ 
e 

ort ~ 1ght St&*‘as a“fl Bemn = wno are xmcared for by 
ot he:- agemiea. Send a genem eontfibufiibn to Easter 

Seals, ng 50-50 chicago, Illinois. ' 
"'Fift 

:‘ 

~c‘fistomh80 I-emember - "msf,er Sea.ls , Box 50-50, . .k: 

hieago Illino}s. i 

 (2ND REVISION) 
¥ 

~Ladies cmd gentlemen - i you had the power b7 ~‘reacn 

the country, 1ift a crippled child out of & bed or a 

fwheel—che.ir, d ste.rt nim vunning across the playgr un( 

how long would you | heeitate‘? V 

You wouldn't hesitate. And you do have et power 

National Society for: Crippled Children and Adults 1s 

dedica.ted t,o serve tbe needs of the crippled. Se 'aead 

generous contribution to Easter Sea.ls, Box 50-50 Ghicag 

Illinois. o E - . 

"Fifty fifty" kis a great old pmex-ican expression. So 

remember —«;,“Easter Seals, Box 56-50 Ghicago, Illin > 

Goodnight. - 

Goodnight, all. 

‘ PIAYOFF.. . .FAEE FOR: 

The me.kers of Johnson's Wax and Johnson ‘s Wate: 

Glocoa.t - Raoine, Wisconsin and Brantford, Gena, 

Jou Fibber McGee and Molly each week at this 

with us again next Tuesday night, won't you? 

(SWITCH 70 HITCH) ‘ 



sticky oil sh:l.ne thsblooks good at fi.'cst - but 

‘ fades out overnight into drab, roggy dullness? 

V‘Jehnson;s Cream Wax. 


